Introduction
Recent focus on the notion of patient involvement has ushered an interest to see patients as important and active co-producers in improving their own health situation (Coulter 2011) . Especially as studies have shown that patient involvement has strong potentials for improving health care services for those regarded having fewer resources (Coulter 2012 ).
The notion of patient involvement, although seen as rising in popularity, still carries a shroud of mist with regards to its actual definition. A 2012 report (European Commission 2012) on patient involvement by the European Commission concluded that the notion of patient involvement, although identified as being central to the health care system of the future, still comes across as being rather vaguely defined both by those planning health care interventions as well as those working with it in practice -a conclusion backed by systematic reviews (ex. Mockford et al. 2012) .
Under the umbrella of patient involvement, a whole new range of concepts have been introduced. Concepts such as patient-centeredness, which can be seen as a paradigmatic shift (Riskjaer 2012; 2014) establishing a partnership between clinicians, patients, and relatives (Institute of Medicine 2001); patient involvement, which is used synonymously with patient-centeredness (Riskjaer 2012) demarcating a closer attention to detail (Thomson 2007; Sheridan 2004) ; empowerment, which focuses on acknowledgement of patients' experiences, priorities, and fear (Aujoulat et al. 2007) ; and shared decision making, which stresses the presence of at least two persons -the health professional and the patient -who through both conversations and actions share information and take steps to reach consensus (Lomborg 2013) . Here, we stick to the notion of patient involvement in its widest sense.
The proliferation of these concepts testifies to a paradigmatic shift at the centre of which stands a shared wish to solicit the patient´s commitment and resources and to tap into the patient´s experiences to improve responsiveness and secure active patients by engaging their resources (Coulter 2011) . Here patients´ experiences become of central importance seemingly adding something to the success of health care interventions.
The patients' experiences emerge as a dual construction serving both a sensemaking purpose to the patient him-or herself and an interaction purpose in the sense that the patient shares his or her experience with the health professional during care interventions. Experience is thus seen as something belonging to the patient to be directly understood by the health professionals and integrated in the health intervention (Lomborg 2013; Zimmermann et al. 2007 ).
The creation of the necessary space and capacity for this seemingly straight forward communication in health care interventions is perceived to be one of the main challenges of involving patients´ experiences in practice. Here conversations have taken centre stage.
Conversations, the act of storytelling with patients forging a diagnostic story, have long been recognized as a fundamental and integrated part of medicine and the medical profession. Yet, in the wake of the new paradigm of patient involvement, conversations are no longer to be perceived only as a frame for medical diagnostics, but also as a scene for understanding the patient's situation and experiences leading to better health care interventions (Lomborg 2013) . This is our point of departure.
Empirically we draw on data collected during a patient involvement pilot-project in healthcare departments in five municipalities in Central Denmark Region, the purpose of which was to develop an Intercultural Health Conversation, allowing people from ethnic minorities suffering from complex health problems to unfold their illness experiences and together with the health professionals turning these experiences into patient involving interventions.
Departing in an anthropological discussion of the notion of experience, in these discussions seen as something expressed and negotiated through social practices, this article uses a narrative analytical frame to explore the challenges of providing patient involvement, integrating patient experiences in healthcare interventions by means of conversation.
Patient involvement in practice
In 2010, the pilot-project 'Intercultural Health Promotion and Rehabilitation' was designed as a patient involvement programme, aiming at reducing health inequalities among patients from ethnic minorities by initiating interventions based on patient experiences of health problems. The project was initiated by Central Den- Studies have shown that ethnic minorities were found to be vulnerable when it comes to the effects of a lower health status (Bhopal 2012) ; that ethnic minori-ties were suffering from long-term illness, several co-existing diseases, a higher proportion of low mental health (Singhammer 2008) ; a higher risk of developing diabetes mellitus (Kristensen et al. 2007 ) and lower self-perceived health (Krasnik & Nielsen 2010) . On top of that, studies indicate that ethnic minorities more frequently contact GPs and hospitals (Folman et al. 2006) . Studies furthermore point to the fact that interactions with ethnic minorities are sometimes marred by barriers related to language and lack of a common understanding and recognition of health and disease patterns (Wittrup 2008; Nielsen 2005; Mygind et al. 2006) . In summary, the literature pointed to significant health inequalities for the group in question. Against this background, Bhopal (2012) 
The intercultural health conversation
At the core of the pilot project, 'The Intercultural Health Conversation' was introduced. Departing in a 5-question interview guide, the intercultural health conversation was intended to give access to complex illness experiences among ethnic minorities. The approach focused on aspirations for the future as a vital source for an intervention, in which the unique experiences of the individual patient were central. By focusing on aspirations for a better future health, the aim was to explore how the individual patient could possibly situate this in his or her social life. Allowing the patient's perception of 'a better future health' to unfold without constraining it beforehand neither to traditional notions of health and disease nor to stereotypical categories of ethnicity (Seeberg 1996; Jöhnke 1995) . A better health in the future was thus to be an open theme to be explored providing a point of departure for an intervention.
By conducting the initial patient conversation they were both to engage in defining the individual health problem, and after each conversation they were mutually responsible for agreeing upon actions turning the conversation into an intervention. All health professionals where employed in health departments in the respective municipalities, most of them being a nurse. To overcome language problems, translators were offered. 183 patients participated in the project, being recruited through various sources (GPs, job centres, residential areas, educational centres, etc.). The common denominator was that they all had self-perceived health problems.
Conversations from an analytical perspectiveExperience as narrative When approaching the intercultural health conversation this article draws on an existing anthropological corpus of theoretical discussions framing clinical encounters and conversations as possible places for experiences to unfold.
The notion of experience and its production has become the subject of increased attention among contemporary anthropologists. This has especially been the case within the field of medical anthropology where the individually and socially construed experience of sickness is seen as being in opposition to the traditional biomedical approach (Kleinman 1981; Young 1982) . These theoretical debates have resulted in a keen interest in studying experience as it unfolds in practice. This has sparked an ever growing interest in approaching experience through the lens of its possible expressions. Expressions understood as representations, performances, objectifications, and texts (Turner 1986) . Here anthropologists studying experiences of sickness within healthcare have turned their attention to the world of narratives as expressions of experiences in order to analytically grasp a world of individuals suspended in ongoing 'dramas' of life and death (Kleinman 1989; Mattingly 1998 Mattingly , 2008 Good 1994; Jackson 2006; Ochs & Capps 1996 , 2001 Steffen 1997) .
Theoretically departing in the world of literature studies (Ricoeur 1984; Carr 1986 ), anthropologists have argued that there is an essential interrelationship between the construction of a narrative and life as experienced. They have increasingly approached the field of illness experiences using a narrative framework to duly understand agents entangled in a social world of sickness (Good 1994; Mattingly 2010; Steffen 1997 ).
Framed in a setting of clinical encounters and conversations it has been argued that, when engaging in constructing narratives, experiences are expressed as well as negotiated through the very social performance of telling them in time and space together with an audience acknowledging that there is always a listener and a teller (Mattingly & Garro 2000; Ochs and Capps 1996) .
Central to these works has been an increasing focus on the very practice of 
Method
In the project we collected data over a period of three years. Data consisting of 5 interviews with health professionals, 8 interviews with patients, 3 focus group interviews with patients, field notes from meetings among professionals, field notes from participations in 25 conversations and from 183 patient journals . Yet our choice in case material reflects our interest in exploring the deeper challenges entailed when approaching healthcare interventions provided for a vulnerable group framed around the notion of patient involvement. Here explicitly tied to accessing experience through the practice of conversations.
The conversation data presented were collected by one member of the research team who participated in 25 intercultural health conversations between patients and health professionals, taking field notes during sessions. In our study of narrative practice, we departed in analyzing the dialogue from these 25 conversations. Our main focus was aimed at analyzing dialogues concerning aspirations for health in the future, as these future aspirations represent a cornerstone in the intervention conversation. We then chose 3 conversations out of the 25. These 3 cases presented in our analysis have been chosen, because they each touch upon different vital aspects in their particularity when trying socially to negotiate patient experiences into a mutual viable intervention.
Analytically we approach the intercultural health conversation borrowing from Mattingly (2010) the concept of 'narrative acts', as a practice in itself. In practice, by unfolding how these narratives become 'emplotted' as a narrative act during the intercultural health conversation, allowing some stories to be told while others remain untold. The health professional pauses for a moment:
Narratives in practice
Hp1: You're a strong woman. We also need to talk about your health. Are you healthy or sick?
Yasmina looks at the health professional as caught by surprise by the question.
She engages in a long conversation with her interpreter. Yasmina tells about several incidents when her refugee camp was bombed, and the health professional asks if she has received help. Yasmina answers that she has already been seeing a psychologist, but she feels that her stories are not being accepted by the therapist; she is also afraid of 'falling in' again. The health professional continues: The health professional suggests an individual intervention and Yasmina agrees in the end to the suggestion for psychological therapy. On top of that she is subsequently offered company by the health professional in upcoming doctor appointments with Yasmina.
Malik
Malik is at the end of his fifties and coming from Syria but has lived in Denmark for the last 20 years. He has worked in pharmaceuticals for the United Nations, but since his arrival in Denmark he has mainly been occupied as a shopkeeper.
Malik has type 2 diabetes and he has been referred to the health conversation by the diabetic outpatient clinic at the hospital. The conversation is scheduled to take place at a local rehabilitation centre close to Malik's home. He arrives joined by his daughter who intends to act as a translator, but also clearly states to act as an 'extra set of ears' to make sure that he is offered proper treatment.
The health professional smiles at Malik Malik becomes distracted and starts waving at a man passing the window outside. Malik explains how he works 3 hours in the shop. He used to be able to talk all day, but now he becomes increasingly physically and mentally affected to a degree affecting his patience when interacting with shoppers. Negotiating experience in patient involvement:
Ml: This is not good for a tradesman.
The health professional responds to Malik's story from the shop. Malik talks about his daily activities with friends and family. Especially his grandchildren. As he talks, he is constantly smiling, yet, this changes when the health professional suddenly introduces the prospect of retirement. Malik looks somewhat puzzled at his daughter and they briefly converse in Arabic.
Ml:I don´t know
Hp2:You don´t need to name a particular activity. Malik looks down, replying:
Malik talks to his daughter again:

Ml: ok
The health professional continues to explain how receiving dietetic counselling is an option along with a general exercise programme. Malik's daughter once again joins the discussion in a raised voice: D: I really want to say that if he just lost some weight. I mean he really knows a lot (about diabetes). I would really like for him to do some exercise.
Hp2: But is that what he wants?
A further meeting is scheduled and the health professional informs Malik that she will check the possibilities for a course focusing on diet and exercise.
Malik gets ready to leave and looks at the health professional uttering: Negotiating experience in patient involvement: I don´t love money; I love to work. The conversation with Mai takes place in her sparsely furnished and cold flat in a deprived area. She was born in Thailand in an ethnic Chinese family; she speaks Thai, understands Chinese, but does not speak the language; she feels Chinese and wants to socialize with Chinese in Denmark apparently not being a mutual desire. In Denmark she meets her Danish husband, from whom she is now divorced; she appears both lonely, marginalized and quite unhappy, cries a lot and opens the conversation by stating that she doesn't think she has a future. M: But she doesn't listen; she only talks. Not like you. You care for me, you get to know me before trying to help me (smiles happily). But if she cannot help me then I don't have to worry about her. She says "one thing at a time". She is young, but very firm; she wants me to listen to her. She doesn't listen herself. I can't stand when people speak firmly to me. She is young but very firm. I've called the shelter myself, but she gets angry. Now she does neither answer her phone nor SMSes. Now she is Negotiating experience in patient involvement:
angry. She wanted to help me applying for early retirement, but that is now a year ago … I have the toughest of lives … Hp3: Maybe together we could try to sort it out? M: I have so many helpers and I have to start all over each time, if I don't take my medicine.
The strong drive now leads the health professional to a surprising, though a bit hesitating invitation from Mai:
Hp3: Can I call the social worker? M: Er... Yes for you know better, you listen; you don't talk; you know me better than she does. She doesn't help because I'm not allowed to do anything when she takes control.
Hp3: What I want to do is to come back and talk to you again.
M: I would like that and I want to talk about the body.
They agree to meet again.
Emplotting tales of possible futures of health
When approached collectively, the three conversations presented above all show aspects of the intricate process of engaging in constructing a social narrative that can lead to a subsequent intervention. For Yasmina and Malik their conversations show certain analytical similarities pertaining to the course of the conversation and the process of emplotting the story with aims of achieving certain plot ends to their story.
Naturally both conversations share the structure framing a story of future aspirations as specified in the conversation interview guide. As both conversations progress it nevertheless becomes apparent that both Yasmina and Malik and the health professionals respectively become entangled in constructing a story that inherently contains competing plotlines.
Yasmina's story opens with her definition of "freedom for her country as a social endeavour" as means of emplotting her aspirational story. While her story is initially accepted by the health professional, Malik's story on the other hand is immediately framed by the health professional tying aspirations for the future with his apparent somatic condition.
Nevertheless Malik is persistent when insisting on emplotting his story of aspirations for a better future out of the somatic frame and into a story of 'work and social relations'. But even though Yasmina and Malik insist on keeping their plot central to the story as a potential trajectory towards a possible future throughout their conversation, both plotlines become challenged by the health professionals.
Yasmina´s plot of a 'free home country' and Malik´s plot of 'work and social rela- In Mai´s case, already the opening dialogue, the first four verbal exchanges place them apart. When the health professional asks What is a good health it symptomatically triggers a non-verbalised question mark, compelling the health professional to reformulate health into feel good and furthermore emplotting it using her own personal life as an engine. This plot makes sense to Mai, she gets the opportunity to introduce a plot of 'normalcy', here framed around work. The health professional does pick up work, but Mai's experience of work -apparently being an independent, successful businesswoman in Asia -is not followed as a possible trajectory by the health professional. Instead she introduces another dimension of normalcy, namely everyday life in its most universal form: when to get up, and how to cook.. She describes difficulties when shopping or simply finding her way round. Mai takes this opportunity to indulge in expressing all kinds of psychological, physical, and bodily malfunctions, again underlining her most inner aspiration of achieving a normal life. The sheer incoherence of Mai's storyline of normalcy compels the health professional to respond by introducing a positive theme of 'Leaving the home and breaking the social isolation'. Thereby emplotting the story of Mai's life in a frame that touches upon challenges from 'the system'; the health professional being innocently ignorant of the terrible encounters Mai has already suffered here.
In Mai's conversation, incoherence prevails disturbing the health professional's many attempts of emplotting 'a future healthy life'. They are all challenged by Mai who insists on unfolding a plot of normalcy in connection to work, everyday life and family life as well as in connection to her somatic and mental health. The health professional responds to Mai's continuous emplotment, but not as emplotment towards a story of normalcy, instead as an incoherent and fragmented set of plotlines presumably being her inner aspiration. The health professional still struggles with a fragmented story and chooses to offer Mai another meeting, hoping to get a new chance of constructing a coherent plot that can lead to an intervention. This, however, never happens. Reflecting over the case in a later interview the health professional states that she was afraid that Mai's case had the potentiality of swallowing her completely, which is why she chose to withdraw from it, leaving Mai with whatever support she can get. Concluding, she states that … no one can solve her problems. So we have to say that it is not everybody we can help. Until they feel helped (Interview, health professional) Looking at our cases reflected in our opening perspective on patient involvement, it quickly becomes apparent that engaging in the practice of expressing experience as a means of constructing patient involvement can definitely not be considered an easy affair. The three cases all reveal willingness on behalf of both health professionals and patients in mutually exploring patient experiences as potentially open ended stories framing a possible future. Yet as these stories progress, certain tendencies spring to mind, revealing that this open ended explorative narrative universe becomes challenged. Challenged by the fact that health professionals, although eager to respond to the open-ended stories, still have to place the patient's narrative within a frame that makes sense to them (Macintyre 1981) , and thus a frame where plot and coherence makes sense to them. In an attempt to construct an end to the narrative within the conversation the health professional jumps from plot to plot, but due to a lack of coherence, doesn´t realize that they all individually contribute to Mai´s plot of 'normalcy'; she therefore chooses another meeting as a solution, before eventually giving up.
Discussion & perspectives
This article opened exploring recent tendencies towards patient involvement framed around the idea of integrating patient experiences as a central part of providing health care services. Although acknowledging the prime importance of 'experience' to the relevance and success of healthcare, we found that little attention was given addressing the notion of experience in itself. Experience was generally approached as something implicit, belonging to the patient to be directly understood by the health professionals and integrated in the health intervention through the act of talking in conversations in healthcare. Yet in this article we approached the notion of experience in patient involvement from an anthropological perspective seeing experiences as constructed through social negotiations between patients and health professionals.
Drawing on a narrative approach to negotiated experience we analyzed three intercultural health conversations from the patient involving pilot project "Intercultural Health Promotion and Rehabilitation" between ethnic minority patients and health professionals.
These examples of patient involvement show that when experience is constructed during conversations through mutual storytelling practices; 'there are stories and there are stories'. This reveals a central challenge to the paradigm of patient involvement integrating patient experiences, a challenge which exactly pertains to their negotiated nature. As our analysis shows, when experiences be- Echoing fellow anthropologists one could fear that when patient involvement becomes tied to negotiated experience practiced through mutual storytelling, a lack of awareness of the fragility of mutual dependency could lead to 'a politics of storytelling' as argued by Jackson (2006) and Steffen (2005) potentially leaving patient involvement with certain versions of experience while excluding others.
Rather than pass judgment on the basis of our empirical material, we wish to encourage a further discussion promoting increased attention towards exploring the boundaries in practicing patient involvement based on the notion of experience.
